Analysis of the transcriptional regulation of melanocytic genes by alphaMSH using the cDNA microarray technique.
Studies of mammalian pigmentation have identified many genes involved in the development, migration, and function of melanocytes. Molecular and biochemical mechanisms that switch melanocytes between the production of eumelanin or pheomelanin involve the opposing action of two signaling molecules, alpha-Melanocyte Stimulating Hormone (alphaMSH) and Agouti Signal Protein (ASP). AlphaMSH affects various aspects of melanocyte behavior, stimulating melanocyte dendricity, attachment to extracellular matrix proteins, but also up-regulating the expression of eumelanogenic genes. In response to ASP, melanocytes switch from producing eumelanin to pheomelanin concomitant with the down-regulation of melanogenic genes transcription. Since activation of signaling pathways leads to mRNA expression, microarray technology can provide a quantitative assessment of the consequences of this activation. Significant up/down regulation of all known melanogenic genes by alphaMSH/ASP in cultured melanocytes has been previously reported. We have now used the cDNA microarray technique to screen alphaMSH-treated melanocytes to identify genes that are transcriptionally enhanced by this factor. We report the melanocytic expression and alphaMSH up-regulation of 11 genes spanning 7 functional categories such as apoptosis, body weight control, intracellular transport, signal transduction, oncogenic transformation, transcription factors and genes coding for keratin associated proteins.